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Abstract 36 
Purpose: Providing insight in the development of pacing behavior 37 
in junior speed skaters and analyse possible differences between 38 
elite, sub-elite, and non-elite juniors. 39 
Methods: 1500m season best times (SBT) and corresponding 40 
pacing behavior were obtained longitudinally for 104 Dutch male 41 
speed skaters at age 13–14(U15), 15–16(U17), and 17–18(U19) 42 
years. Based on their U19 SBT, skaters were divided into 43 
elite(n=17), sub-elite(n=64), and non-elite(n=23) groups. Pacing 44 
behavior was analysed using the 0-300m, 300-700m, 700-1100m 45 
and 1100-1500m times, expressed as a percentage of final time. 46 
Mixed analyses of variance were used for statistical analyses. 47 
Results: With age, pacing behavior generally developed towards a 48 
slower 0-300m and 1100-1500m and a faster mid-section relative 49 
to final time. While being faster on all sections, the elite were 50 
relatively slower on 0-300m (22.1±0.27%) than the sub-elite and 51 
non-elite (21.5±0.44%)(p<0.01), but relatively faster on 300-700m 52 
(24.6±0.30%) than the non-elite (24.9±0.58%)(p=0.002). On 700-53 
1100m, the elite and sub-elite (26.2±0.25%) were relatively faster 54 
than the non-elite (26.5±0.41%)(p=0.008). Differences in the 55 
development of pacing behavior were found from U17-U19 with 56 
relative 700-1100m times decreasing for the elite and sub-elite 57 
(26.2±0.31% to 26.1±0.27%), but increasing for the non-elite 58 
(26.3±0.29% to 26.5±0.41%)(p=0.014). 59 
Conclusions: Maintaining high speed into 700-1100m, 60 
accompanied by a relatively slower start, appears crucial for high 61 
performance on the 1500m speed skating. Generally, juniors 62 
develop towards this profile, with a more pronounced development 63 
towards a relative faster 700-1100m from U17-U19 for elite junior 64 
speed skaters. The results of the present study indicate the 65 
relevance of pacing behavior for talent development. 66 
 67 
Key words: exercise performance, speed skating, time trial, talent 68 
development, talent identification   69 
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Introduction  70 
In many individual time trial sports such as speed skating, an 71 
optimal energy distribution is essential for successful performance 72 
1
. Before finishing the race, all available energy stores must be 73 
used, but not so early in a race that a meaningful slow down can 74 
occur
1
. This pacing behavior of an athlete can be characterized by 75 
the velocity profile during the race. During middle-distance events 76 
in various sports of similar duration to the 1500m speed skating (~ 77 
2min), a fast start followed by a decrease in velocity towards the 78 
end of the race is commonly observed
2-6
. However, how fast this 79 
fast start should be in a 1500m speed skating time trial could not 80 
be unambiguously concluded based on previous studies
4,7,8
. In elite 81 
speed skaters it appeared that better performing athletes start, in 82 
relation to total time, relatively slower on the first 0-300m, but are 83 
relatively faster on the 700-1100m section compared to less 84 
performing athletes
4
. On the other hand, modelling studies in 85 
cycling and speed skating
7
 calculated that starting relatively faster 86 
than self-paced performance would result in faster finishing times
7
. 87 
Nevertheless, imposing a relatively faster start in speed skating 88 
practice did not result in faster finishing times, probably due to 89 
neurophysiological limitations related to the technical demands of 90 
speed skating
7,8
. These findings seem to indicate that though a 91 
rather fast start is important in relation to optimal pacing behavior 92 
in 1500m speed skating, the ability to maintain velocity throughout 93 
the remainder of the race might be just as, or even more important, 94 
and should be further investigated.   95 
Most speed skaters skate their first 1500m time trial around 96 
the age of 13 years. Before transitioning to senior level (age 19 97 
years), they progress through national competition for junior speed 98 
skaters on the 1500m classified into three age categories; 13-14 99 
years (U15), 15-16 years (U17) and 17-18 years (U19).  During 100 
these years, the athletes change over time due to influence of 101 
maturation, learning and training
9
. As literature has shown that 102 
those athletes reaching the elite level appear to be more efficient 103 
learners than non-elite athletes
10-13
, there might also be a difference 104 
in the learning and development of pacing behavior for speed 105 
skaters who reach different performance levels in their later 106 
career
9
. As pacing behavior can be seen as a goal-directed process 107 
of decision-making
14
 in which athletes need to decide how and 108 
when to invest their energy during the race, it could be proposed 109 
that pacing behavior is a cognitive skill that needs to be developed 110 
during adolescence, and should be incorporated in talent 111 
development programs. Furthermore, experience is known to play 112 
an important role in the development of pacing behavior
15,16
 and 113 
the skill to adopt adequate pacing behavior during physical activity 114 
has been found to develop in schoolchildren during childhood from 115 
age 4 onwards
17
. The development of adequate pacing behavior is 116 
important for performance and therefore potentially of great 117 
interest for talent development programs. To our knowledge, it is 118 
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unknown how pacing behavior develops during adolescence in 119 
general, and for junior speed skating athletes in particular. 120 
Therefore, the purpose of the present study is to provide 121 
insight in pacing behavior of junior athletes by analysing how elite, 122 
sub-elite, and non-elite junior speed skaters pace their 1500m time 123 
trials during adolescence throughout different age categories, and 124 
whether there are differences between performance groups for the 125 
development of pacing behavior during adolescence.  126 
 127 
Methods 128 
Subjects  129 
Longitudinal data of pacing behavior and performance were 130 
collected from 104 junior male speed skaters who had been active 131 
in official speed skating competitions over the past 6 years. Their 132 
mean age was 19.0 (± 0.6) yrs. at the end of the competitive season 133 
2014/2015. Race data on the 1500m in the seasons 2010/2011, 134 
2012/2013, and 2014/2015 were obtained, when they were in age 135 
category U15, U17, and U19 respectively. All boys were in the top 136 
150 of the national Dutch SARA rankings of the Royal Dutch 137 
Speed Skating Association (KNSB) on the 1500m for season 138 
2014/2015. The study was approved by the ethics committee of 139 
Human Movement Sciences at the University of Groningen, in the 140 
spirit of the Helsinki Declaration. 141 
 142 
Procedure  143 
Using a database from the KNSB and the skating association of 144 
Haarlem, the Netherlands, (www.osta.nl) a complete dataset was 145 
obtained, with the season best times (SBT) on the 1500m time 146 
trials for season 2010/2011 (U15), season 2012/2013 (U17) and 147 
season 2014/2015 (U19) (n= 312). Only 1500m time trials on 148 
Dutch speed skating rinks at sea-level were included to exclude the 149 
effect of altitude. Some races might have been performed on 150 
outdoor or semi outdoor speed skating rinks. Nevertheless, high 151 
quality conditions can be achieved on these artificial ice rinks in 152 
calm weather conditions. Of the SBT’s, the absolute time spent on 153 
four race sections, 0-300m (S1), 300-700m (S2), 700-1100m (S3) 154 
and 1100-1500m (S4), was obtained. To operationalize pacing 155 
behavior, the absolute section times (AST) were converted into 156 
relative section times (RST) similar to Muehlbauer et al
4
. This was 157 
done by expressing section times as a percentage of the total time, 158 
leading to relative 0 – 300m (RST1), 300 – 700m (RST2), 700 – 159 
1100m (RST3) and 1100 – 1500m (RST4) section times. 160 
 161 
The times were measured using electronic systems and 162 
transponder systems with accuracy of one hundredth of a second
18
. 163 
Finally, the number of 1500m races the subjects skated in official 164 
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competition before the moment of skating their SBT U19 were 165 
obtained as indication of their race experience on the 1500m. 166 
 167 
As only a few can make it to the top, it is of interest for 168 
talent development to study the average versus those few who are 169 
at the end of the performance spectrum. Therefore, the present 170 
study divided the athletes into three performance groups based on 171 
the SBT’s U19 and the corresponding standard deviation (SD). 172 
The sub-elite performance group (n = 64) consisted of all subjects 173 
with a SBT within one SD from the mean SBT of the entire group 174 
(SBT = SBTmean ± SD), the elite performance group (n = 17) 175 
consisted of subjects with the faster times (SBT < SBTmean – 176 
SD), and the non-elite performance group (n = 23) consisted of 177 
subjects with the slower times (SBT > SBTmean + SD).  178 
Information about the performance groups is shown in table 1. 179 
 180 
Statistical analysis 181 
The statistical analysis was done with IBM SPSS Statistics 20. A 182 
one-way ANOVA, with bonferroni post hoc analysis, was used to 183 
test differences between groups in SBT and race experience per 184 
age category. Mixed analysis of variance was performed for SBT, 185 
AST1, AST2, AST3, AST4, RST1, RST2, RST3 and RST4 186 
separately, with ‘age category’ (U15, U17, and U19) as within-187 
subject variable and ‘performance group’ as between-subject 188 
variable. If the assumption of sphericity was violated, degrees of 189 
freedom were corrected (Huynh - Feldt). A pairwise comparison 190 
with Bonferroni correction was used as post hoc test to find out 191 
which performance groups differed significantly. Additionally, 192 
95% confidence intervals (CI) were defined for the between-193 
subject effects. The level set for significance was p < 0.05. 194 
 195 
Results  196 
For each of the 104 speed skaters, three 1500m time trials (one in 197 
each age category) with each four race sections were analysed. 198 
There were no missing values. Descriptive statistics of the three 199 
performance groups are provided in table 1 with age, SBT, race 200 
experience and the percentage per performance group representing 201 
the fastest group within each age category. The means and 202 
standard deviations of the SBT, the absolute section times and the 203 
relative section times are shown in table 2 and 3. Figure 1 shows 204 
the development of SBT and the relative section times over the 205 
three age categories for the three performance groups. 206 
 207 
SBT development per performance group  208 
Figure 1.1 shows the SBT for the different performance groups in 209 
different age categories. The means and standard deviations are 210 
shown in table 2 and 3. A main effect for performance group (F (2, 211 
101) = 53.54, p < 0.01) was found. The post hoc analysis showed 212 
significant differences between elite and sub-elite performance 213 
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groups (p < 0.01, 95% CI [-10.67, -4.32]), between the elite and 214 
non-elite performance groups (p < 0.01, 95% CI [-19.38, -11.93]) 215 
and between the sub-elite and non-elite performance groups (p < 216 
0.01, 95% CI [-10.99, -5.33]) with the elite performance group 217 
having the fastest SBT, followed by the sub-elite performance 218 
group. The non-elite performance group has the slowest SBT. For 219 
SBT a main effect for age category (F(1.38, 139.80) = 199.81, p < 220 
0.01) was found, indicating a general improvement of SBT (faster) 221 
when speed skaters get older. An interaction effect of age category 222 
x performance group (F(2.77, 139.80) = 2.77, p = 0.049)  was 223 
found for SBT, showing different development of SBT for the 224 
three groups from U15 to U17 (p = 0.012) and from U17 to U19 (p 225 
= 0.011). From U15 to U17 the SBT times of the three groups 226 
converge, with the higher the performance group, the lower the 227 
SBT improvement. From U17 to U19, the elite and the sub-elite 228 
performance group continued improving their SBT, whereas the 229 
non-elite performance group deteriorated in SBT.  230 
 231 
RST1 development per performance group: How fast is their 232 
start compared to their final time? 233 
Figure 1.2 shows RST1 (expression of 0 – 300m section time as a 234 
percentage of SBT) for the different performance groups in 235 
different age categories. The means and standard deviations are 236 
shown in table 2 and 3. A main effect for performance group (F(2, 237 
101) = 11.31, p < 0.01) was found for RST1. Post hoc analysis 238 
showed that the elite performance group spent relatively more time 239 
in the first 300m (22.0% ± 0.24 of SBT) compared  to the sub-elite 240 
(21.6%  ± 0.44, p < 0.012, , 95% CI [0.11, 0.65]) and the non-elite 241 
(21.4%  ± 0.39, p < 0.01, 95% CI [0.30, 0.92]) performance 242 
groups. For RST1 a main effect for age category (F(1.71, 172.65) 243 
= 10.18, p < 0.01) was found indicating relatively more time spent 244 
on the first 300m from U15 to U17 (from 21.4%  ± 0.54 to 21. 7% 245 
± 0.50 of SBT) (p < 0.01). No interaction effect was found for 246 
RST1 (F(3.42, 172.65) = 1.77, p = 0.148), indicating that no 247 
differences in development of the relative time spent on the first 248 
segment between the performance groups were demonstrated 249 
during adolescence. 250 
 251 
RST2 development per performance group: How fast is their 252 
300-700m segment compared to their final time? 253 
Figure 1.3 shows RST2 (expression of 300 – 700m section time as 254 
a percentage of SBT) for the different performance groups in 255 
different age categories. The means and standard deviations are 256 
shown in table 2 and 3. A main effect for performance group (F(2, 257 
101) = 6.21, p < 0.013) was found. Post hoc analysis showed 258 
differences for the elite performance group versus the non-elite 259 
performance group (p < 0.012, 95% CI [-0.55, -0.10]) with the 260 
elite performance group spending relatively less time from 300 – 261 
700m (24.8% ± 0.20) compared to the non-elite performance group 262 
(25.1% ± 0.36). For RST2 a main effect for age category (F(2, 263 
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202) = 43.97, p < 0.01) was found indicating relative less time 264 
spent from 300 - 700m for older age categories (from 25.4% ± 265 
0.45 to 24.9% ± 0.58 of SBT). No interaction effect was found for 266 
RST2 (F(4, 202) = 0.75, p = 0.560) , indicating that no differences 267 
in development of the relative time spent on S2 between the 268 
performance groups were demonstrated during adolescence.  269 
 270 
RST3 development per performance group: How fast is their 271 
700-1100m segment compared to their final time? 272 
Figure 1.4 shows RST3 (expression of 700 – 1100m section time 273 
as a percentage of SBT) for the different performance groups in 274 
different age categories. The means and standard deviations are 275 
shown in table 2 and 3. A main effect for performance group (F(2, 276 
101) = 8.68, p < 0.01) was found. Post hoc analysis showed 277 
significant differences for the elite performance group versus the 278 
non-elite performance group (p < 0.01, 95% CI [-0.52, -0.13]) and 279 
for the sub-elite performance group versus the non-elite 280 
performance group (p < 0.018, 95% CI [-0.33, -0.04]), with the 281 
elite (26.1% ± 0.13) and the sub-elite (26.3% ± 0.27) performance 282 
groups spending relatively less time from 700 – 1100m compared 283 
to the non-elite performance group (26.4% ± 0.26). For RST3 a 284 
main effect for age category (F(1.94, 196.11) = 21.65, p < 0.01) 285 
was found indicating relative less time spent on the 700 – 1100m  286 
in U17 compared to U15 (26.4% ± 0.35 to 26.2% ± 0.31 of SBT) 287 
(p < 0.01). For RST3 an interaction effect of age category x 288 
performance group (F(3.88, 196.11) = 2.72, p = 0.032)  was found 289 
from U17 to U19 (p = 0.014). Results showed relative less time 290 
spent on 700 – 1100m for the elite (from 26.1% ± 0.19 to 26.0% ± 291 
0.18) and the sub-elite (from 26.2% ± 0.33 to 26.1% ± 0.28) 292 
performance groups, whereas the non-elite performance group 293 
spent relative more time in 700 – 1100m (from 26.3% ± 0.29 to 294 
26.5% ± 0.41). 295 
 296 
RST4 development per performance group: How fast is their 297 
1100-1500m segment compared to their final time? 298 
Figure 1.5 shows RST4 (expression of 1100 – 1500m section time 299 
as a percentage of SBT) for the different performance groups in 300 
different age categories. The means and standard deviations are 301 
shown in table 2 and 3. No significant main effect for performance 302 
group was found (F(2, 101) = 0.71, p = 0.495), indicating that the 303 
relative 1100 – 1500m section times were not different for the 304 
different performance groups. For RST4 a main effect for age 305 
category (F(2, 202) =23.47, p < 0.01) was found indicating relative 306 
more time spent on 1100 – 1500m for older age categories (from 307 
26.8%  ± 0.65 to 27.5% ± 0.86 of SBT). No interaction effect was 308 
found for RST4 (F(4, 202) = 0.82, p = 0.513), indicating that no 309 
differences in development between the performance groups were 310 
demonstrated during adolescence. 311 
  312 
 313 
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Discussion 314 
The purpose of the present study was to provide insight in pacing 315 
behavior of junior athletes by analysing how elite, sub-elite, and 316 
non-elite junior speed skaters pace their 1500m time trials during 317 
adolescence throughout different age categories, and whether there 318 
are differences between performance groups for the development 319 
of pacing behavior during adolescence. Our results showed that 320 
pacing behavior changes with age during adolescence and that 321 
there are differences between performance groups in pacing 322 
behavior. While being fastest on all sections, elite speed skaters 323 
spent relatively more time, expressed as a percentage of the 1500m 324 
final time, on the start (S1) and relatively less time on the 325 
midsections (S2 and S3) of the race compared to sub-elite and non-326 
elite speed skaters. When they mature, the pacing profiles of the 327 
athletes generally develop towards the profile as demonstrated by 328 
the elite group. The data showed that from U17 to U19, the 329 
development of pacing behavior was different for the performance 330 
groups, with the elite and sub-elite speed skaters developing more 331 
towards pacing behavior characterized by a relatively faster S3, 332 
while the non-elite speed skaters develop towards a relatively 333 
slower S3. For elite performance on the 1500m, it appears 334 
important to make sure that a high speed can be maintained well 335 
into the third section of the race. Even if this means that the first 336 
300m of the race needs to be performed relatively slower than in 337 
previous performances. Again, it has to be acknowledged that 338 
relatively slow for the elite group still means with faster absolute 339 
times than the speed skaters from the other performance groups.   340 
 341 
The present study showed that during adolescence, pacing 342 
behavior of speed skaters changed over time. To our knowledge, 343 
the development of pacing behavior in junior athletes has not been 344 
studied before. Only one study has been conducted on the 345 
development of pacing behaviors in young individuals in general, 346 
and included schoolchildren up to the age of 12
17
. The present 347 
study is therefore the first to describe the development of pacing 348 
behavior in youth athletes. The general trend visible in the present 349 
study is that athletes develop to faster absolute section times and 350 
final times (see table 3). However, expressed as a percentage of 351 
final time, relative section times develop towards a relatively 352 
slower start and relatively faster S2 and S3 over time (figure 1) 353 
throughout their development.  354 
 355 
Independent of the development, elite junior speed skaters 356 
showed different pacing behaviors throughout adolescence 357 
compared to non-elite junior speed skaters. While being faster on 358 
all sections, elite junior speed skaters demonstrate a relatively 359 
slower start, followed by a relatively faster midsection. These 360 
results are in accordance with the study of Muehlbauer et al.
4
 who 361 
showed that the best performing senior elite speed skaters are 362 
relatively slower on the start, but are better able to maintain high 363 
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velocities in S3 than the less performing senior elites. Together 364 
with the observed development of the athletes towards a relative 365 
slower start and final round as well as the relatively faster 366 
midsection, it therefore appears that junior speed skaters develop 367 
towards the pacing behavior shown at senior elite level. This 368 
development is found in all performance groups during 369 
adolescence. However, the elite junior athletes demonstrated a 370 
pacing behavior that was already more skewed towards the profile 371 
related to elite performance from age 13-14 years onwards. 372 
Moreover, differences in development were found in S3 at the later 373 
stage of adolescence, with a more pronounced development 374 
towards a faster S3 for the better performing groups from U17 to 375 
U19. The elite junior athletes thus do not only start with a pacing 376 
behavior that is more similar to elite performance at age 13-14 377 
years, but also distinguish themselves by a more pronounced 378 
development towards an elite performance pacing behavior in the 379 
last phase of adolescence. These results of the developmental 380 
nature of pacing behavior during adolescence towards pacing 381 
behavior of senior elites, provide evidence that pacing behavior is 382 
a skill associated with optimizing performance and therefore needs 383 
to be incorporated in talent development programs. The ability to 384 
maintain high speeds well into the third section of the race could 385 
be further explored in relation to training. As pacing behavior is 386 
suggested to be based on the distribution of energy resources, the 387 
aerobic and anaerobic capacity of an individual are of importance 388 
for optimal pacing too
1,7
. Whether the elite speed skaters have 389 
developed better pacing behaviors throughout their adolescence or 390 
whether they are physically predisposed for the 1500m and 391 
adapted their specific pacing behavior based on their changing 392 
physical capability during adolescence remains to be further 393 
investigated.  394 
The present study was based on a unique sample of 395 
athletes, as all 104 athletes remained in speed skating competition 396 
over six years during adolescence and were within the Dutch top 397 
150 at age 17-18 years old, competing at a very high level. As 398 
came forward from a recent review of literature
19
, not many studies 399 
have explored the development of talent-related characteristics in 400 
youth skaters, and we are the first to longitudinally explore pacing 401 
behavior in youth athletes in this context. Nevertheless, experience 402 
of the performance groups differed, which might influence the 403 
development of pacing behavior. Being able to learn from previous 404 
experiences and use them to form and continuously update an 405 
adequate performance template has been mentioned in literature as 406 
an important aspect of optimizing pacing behavior
20
.  For novices, 407 
experience on a certain distance improves performance over six 408 
consecutive time trials, however it is unknown when this effect of 409 
experience dissolves
20
. The deterioration of performance for non-410 
elite after U17, together with an average increase of race 411 
experience of this group from 21 to 30 races, reveals that more 412 
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experience is not necessarily related to better performance. 413 
Therefore, it is assumed that experience only was of limited effect 414 
on our results. Nevertheless, more research is needed on the 415 
influence of experience on pacing behavior. 416 
 417 
Practical applications 418 
The study provides practical information which may be used as a 419 
benchmark by coaches and athletes to optimize athlete 420 
development. For example, a male speed skater in the category 421 
U19 might compare his pacing behavior with the pacing behavior 422 
of U19 elite junior speed skaters, who spend 22.1% of total race 423 
time on S1, 24.6% on S2, 26.0% on S3 and the remaining 27.3% 424 
on S4. The skater can, if necessary, adjust his pacing strategy 425 
towards the profile of the elite junior speed skaters, keeping in 426 
mind his own physiological predisposition, and monitor whether 427 
changes in pacing strategy improve his performance 428 
 429 
Conclusion 430 
The present study showed that during adolescence pacing behavior 431 
generally develops towards a relatively slower start and final round 432 
and a relatively faster mid-section (all expressed relative to final 433 
times) of the race compared to previous performances. For optimal 434 
performance, it seems crucial to be able to maintain high speed 435 
well into the third section, even if this means that the first 300m of 436 
the race needs to be performed relatively slowly to ensure that 437 
speed can be maintained throughout the race. Elite speed skaters 438 
distinguish themselves from non-elite speed skaters by doing so 439 
from an early age onwards and even more pronounced in the later 440 
phase (from U17 to U19) of their adolescence. Results of the 441 
present study provide support for the notion that pacing behavior is 442 
relevant for talent development. 443 
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Figure captions 530 
Figure 1: Season best time, SBT (1.1), relative 0 – 300m sector 531 
time, RST1(1.2), relative 300 – 700m sector time, RST2 (1.3), 532 
relative 700 – 1100m sector time, RST3 (1.4) and relative 1100 – 533 
1500m sector time, RST4 (1.5) for the different age categories and 534 
performance groups, with lines representing means, error bars 535 
representing standard deviation, ‘a’ representing main effect 536 
performance group, ‘b’ representing main effect age category and 537 
‘c’ representing interaction effect of age category x performance 538 
group. 539 
540 
  541 
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Table 1: Age, season best time (SBT), race experience and 542 
percentage representing fastest group at different age categories 543 
(U15, U17 and U19) for the three performance groups (elite, sub-544 
elite and non-elite). 545 
546 
 Elite 
(n = 17) 
Sub-elite 
(n = 64) 
Non-elite 
(n = 23) 
 U15 U17 U19 U15 U17 U19 U15 U17 U19 
Age (yrs.) 15.25  
± 0.55 
 
17.25  
± 0.55 
19.25  
± 0.55 
15.91  
± 0.56  
17.91  
± 0.56 
18.91  
± 0.56 
15.93  
± 0.63 
17.93  
± 0.63 
18.93  
± 0.63 
SBT (s) 
** elite-sub-non
 
126.82  
± 6.45 
** 
 
117.82  
± 2.89 
** 
 
114.97  
± 2.27
 
** 
 
135.61  
± 8.26 
**  
124.59  
± 5.05 
**  
121.90  
± 3.30
 
**  
145.25  
± 11.41 
**  
130.32  
± 5.02 
**  
131.02  
± 1.93
 
** 
 
Race experience  
(No. of 1500m  
races ) 
* elite-sub-non 
** elite-sub-non 
20.65  
±7.19 
** 
 
44.94  
±11.24 
** 
 
61.8  
± 14.1
 
** 
 
12.75 
 ±8.60 
* 
 
30.78  
±14.07 
**  
 
45.3  
± 15.6
 
**  
 
8.04  
±6.12 
* 
 
21.48 
 ±8.66 
**  
 
30.4  
± 9.7
 
**  
Percentage  
representing 
fastest group in 
age category  
 
58.8% 64.7% 100% 41.2% 35.3% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Values are expressed as mean ± SD. * p<0.05 and ** p< 0.01.  Elite-sub-non refers to a significant post hoc 
difference between elite and sub-elite skaters, between elite- and non- elite skaters, and between sub-elite and 
non-elite skaters. 
15 
 
Table 2: Season best times (SBT), absolute section times (AST1, 547 
AST2, AST3 and AST4) and relative section times (RST1, RST2, 548 
RST3 and RST4) per performance group (elite, sub-elite and non-549 
elite). 550 
 551 
  552 
 Elite  
(n = 17) 
Sub-elite  
(n = 64) 
Non-elite  
(n = 23) 
 Average Average Average 
SBT (s) 
a, elite-sub-non 
119.9 ±  3.4 
 
127.4
 
± 5.0 
 
135.5
 
± 5.1 
 
AST1 (s) 
a, elite-sub-non 
26.3
 
± 0.6 
 
27.5
 
± 0.9 
 
28.9
 
±1.1 
 
RST1 (%) 
a, elite-(sub, non) 
22.0 ± 0.2 21.6
 
± 0.4 21.4
 
± 0.4 
AST2 (s) 
a, elite-sub-non 
29.7
 
± 0.9 
 
31.8 ± 1.5 
 
34.0
 
±1.6 
 
RST2 (%) 
a, elite-non 
24.8
 
± 0.2 
 
24.9 ± 0.3 25.1 ± 0.4 
 
AST3 (s) 
a, elite-sub-non 
31.3
 
± 0.9 
 
33.5 ± 1.6 
 
35.9 ± 1.6 
 
RST3 (%) 
a, elite-(sub, non) 
26.1 ± 0.1 
 
26.3
 
± 0.3 
 
26.4
 
± 0.3 
 
AST4 (s) 
a, elite-sub-non 
32.5 ± 1.2 34.7 ± 1.3 
 
36.7 ± 1.3 
 
RST4 (%) 
 
27.2 ± 0.3 
 
27.2 ± 0.4 27.1 ± 0.6 
Values are expressed as mean ± SD. 
a
 represents main 
effect performance group. Elite-sub-non refers to 
significant post hoc differences between elite and sub-
elite skaters, between elite and non-elite skaters, and 
between sub-elite and non-elite skaters. Elite-(sub, non) 
refers to significant post hoc differences between elite 
and sub-elite skaters and elite and non-elite skaters, not 
between sub-elite and non-elite skaters. 
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Table 3: Season best times (SBT), absolute section times (AST1, 553 
AST2, AST3 and AST4) and relative section times (RST1, RST2, 554 
RST3 and RST4) for each performance group (elite, sub-elite and 555 
non-elite) per age category (U15, U17 and U19).  556 
 557 
 Elite  
(n = 17) 
Sub-elite  
(n = 64) 
Non-elite  
(n = 23) 
 U15 U17 U19 U15 U17 U19 U15 U17 U19 
SBT (s) 
b, U15-U17-U19 
c, U15-U17-U19 
126.8 
± 6.5 
117.8 
± 2.9 
115.0 
± 2.3
 
135.6 
±  8.3 
124.6 
± 5.1 
121.9 
± 3.3 
145.3 
± 11.4 
130.3 
±  5.0 
131.0 
± 1.9 
AST1 (s) 
b, U15-U17-U19 
27.7 
± 1.1 
25.9 
± 0.5 
25.4 
± 0.4 
29.0 
± 1.4 
27.1 
± 0.9 
26.4 
± 0.8 
30.8 
± 2.2 
28.1 
± 1.0 
27.8 
± 0.9 
RST1 (%) 
b, U15-U17 
21.8 
± 0.4 
 
22.0 
±0.3 
22.1 
± 0.3
 
21.4 
± 0.6 
21.7 
± 0.5 
21.6 
± 0.6 
21.3 
± 0.5 
21.6 
± 0.5 
21.2 
± 0.7 
AST2 (s) 
b, U15-U17-U19 
 
31.7 
± 1.8 
29.1 
± 0.8 
 
28.3 
± 0.5 
34.1 
± 2.4 
31.0 
± 1.5 
30.1 
± 1.0 
36.9 
± 3.3 
32.6 
± 1.6 
32.6 
± 0.9 
RST2 (%) 
b, U15-U17-U19 
25.0 
± 0.3 
 
24.7 
±0.3 
24.6 
± 0.3 
25.1 
± 0.3 
24.9 
± 0.3 
24.7 
± 0.3 
25.4 
± 0.5 
25.0 
± 0.5 
24.9 
± 0.6 
AST3 (s) 
b, U15-U17-U19 
c, U15-U17-U19 
33.3 
± 1.8 
30.8 
± 0.8 
 
29.9 
± 0.7 
35.9 
± 2.6 
32.6 
± 1.6 
31.9 
± 1.1 
38.6 
± 3.3 
34.3 
± 1.6 
34.7 
± 0.8 
RST3 (%) 
b, U15-U17 
c, U17-U19 
26.2 
± 0.2 
 
26.1
 
± 0.2 
26.0 
± 0.2 
26.4 
± 0.4 
26.2 
± 0.3 
26.1 
± 0.3 
26.6 
± 0.3 
26.3 
± 0.3 
26.5 
± 0.4 
AST4 (s) 
b, U15-U17 
34.2 
± 1.9 
32.1 
± 1.1 
 
31.4 
± 1.1 
36.6 
± 2.2 
33.9 
± 1.5 
33.5 
± 1.1 
39.0 
± 2.6 
35.4 
± 1.5 
35.6 
± 1.2 
RST4 (%) 
b, U15-U17-U19 
27.0 
± 0.4 
27.2 
± 0.4 
27.3 
± 0.5 
27.0 
± 0.5 
27.2 
± 0.5 
27.5 
± 0.6 
26.8 
± 0.7 
27.1 
± 0.8 
27.5 
± 0.9 
Values are expressed as mean ± SD. 
b
 represents main effect age category and 
c
 represents 
interaction effect of age category x performance group. U15-U17-U19 refers to significant post 
hoc differences for all age categories. When only two age categories are named post hoc 
differences were limited to the indicated age categories. 
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